2020 ALBUMS

GIGGLE ALBUM up to 60 pages ~ starting from…
SIZES
in inches

SMALL
10 x 10

MEDIUM
9 x 12

LARGE
12 x 12

EXTRA LARGE
11 x 14

First 20 pages

$690

$790

$890

$990

Additional pages
cost per 2 page spread

$30

$40

$50

$60

Parent Albums

6x6 inch copy of 10x10 or 12x12
7x5.5 inch copy of 9x12 or 11x14
$250 each
$300 each
Must be ordered at the same time as original album and are exact replicas, only smaller!

Natsky is now able to oﬀer a beautiful, quality album made right here in Australia!
Albums are printed on acid-free, fine art, museum quality paper using archival inks, which when
looked after, will last generations without discolouring, fading or yellowing.
Horrify your grandkids by showing them what you wore on your wedding day!
Featuring true lay flat, 2.5mm thick board pages, these are fabulous for displaying your
favourite photos over the whole spread.
Above pricing is for embossed Buckram, Linen, Silk, Vegan Leather or Photo covers. Premium
Leather covers and Thin Page options are also available. Please enquire for additional pricing.
Natsky creates each album personally and can include things like your vows, word quotes or
other things with a special meaning to your day. Ask Natsky to see sample albums to get a feel
for the magic that is possible! There are also a few videos of previous album designs at this
link…https://www.natsky.com.au/albums

Natalie Barovsky

mobile: 0410 49 09 49

email: hello@natsky.com.au

web: www.natsky.com.au

2020 ALBUMS

BLISS ALBUM up to 60 pages
SIZES
in inches

SMALL
10 x 10

MEDIUM
9 x 12

LARGE
12 x 12

EXTRA LARGE
11 x 14

First 20 pages

$790

$890

$990

$1090

Additional pages
cost per 2 page spread

$40

$50

$60

$70

Parent Albums

6x6 inch copy of 10x10 or 12x12
7x5.5 inch copy of 9x12 or 11x14
$250 each
$300 each
Must be ordered at the same time as original album and are exact replicas, only smaller!

Handmade in Oz, featuring a wrap around, full leather cover with leather tie. Serious, tactile
lavishness here!
Albums are printed on acid-free, fine art, museum quality paper using archival inks, which when
looked after, will last generations without discolouring, fading or yellowing.
Featuring true lay flat pages with a 2.5mm thick board page, these are fabulous for displaying
your favourite photos over the whole spread.
Above pricing is for embossed Premium Leather covers. Thin Page options are also available.
Please enquire for additional pricing.
Natsky creates each album personally and can include things like your vows, word quotes or
other things with a special meaning to your day. Ask Natsky to see sample albums to get a feel
for the magic that is possible! There are also a few videos of previous album designs at this
link…https://www.natsky.com.au/albums

Natalie Barovsky

mobile: 0410 49 09 49

email: hello@natsky.com.au

web: www.natsky.com.au

